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conferees on the Imeat inspectior bill
a fe'w days age,' by the spinker of the
lbouse, over the heads of the two
ranking Democrats, he was seen to-
day and asked for a statemenit. He
said: "The report does me an, in-
justice, in that it proeeds upon the
assumption thiatl was the only Demo-
crat on the commnittee wvho voted with
the Republicans to have the govern-
ment pay the cost of meat inspection.
The truth of the matter is that there
was absolutely no partisan lines
drawn in the committee on this pro-
position. Three Democrats voted with
four Republicans against the proposi-
tion, and three Democrats voted with
eight Republicans for the proposition:
thus it is seen, that the Democrats
on the committee woereeqully divid-
ed, three votin~g one way and' three
theiotler, while the Republicans,
though not equally divided, were bad-
ly divided. As between the Demo-
crats, there was no disagreement ex-
cejnt upon the, p)roposition as to who
should pay the cost of inspection. As
for myself, I joined with Mr. Bowie,of Alabama, in leading the. fight'in
the committee against -both the court
review elause and the civil service
clause, and I announced in the com-
mittee, accoring to the custom, that
I reserved the right to vote a ainst
these propoti,.o.s in the opeu bi nIsl
and every statement I have mede can
be verified by the record of the
committee. To put me ia the attitude
of being the lon Democrat who join-
ed with the Republicans, and presum-
able all the Republicans on this pro-
position, is not only a glaring mis-
statement of facts, but a gross in-
justice to me, though I impute no in-
tention to the press to do me an in-
j1ustice.-
''The announcement of the speaker

of my apointment on the conference
committee came to i as a great sur-
prise. I did not anticinate it, and my
first impulse was to rise from my
seate and announce from the floor
my refusal to serve upon it under the
circumstances. I thought it due the
chairman of the committee, however,
as a matter of courtesy that I should
notify him of my intention to refuse
to accept the appointment, and I re-
garded it as matter of right that
I should also consult with tie emo-
crats who were supporting me on this
p)roposi tion, be fore aninounemng my in-
tentionis. And besides, T didnoti care
to play the grand stand act and ap-
peal for thme applause of the galleries.
As soon as I had (dischmarged my duty
to the chairman of the committee, and
to. my Democratic colleagues, Isuwent
to the speaker and told hii that I
would not under the circumstances
serve on the conference committ'ee. I
told him that. Mr. Lamb was the
ranking Democrat on the committee
anidthat he was in sympathy with the
bill, with ie exception as to whcao
should pay the cost of insection, and
as a matter of precedent he should
have thme appointment on thme coim-
mittee. Captain Lamb is an old Con-
federate soldier, a knightly gentleman,
-apatirotic legislator, and a warm
personaul friend of mine. I told the
speaker thuis, and assured him that I
would not he the medium through
'which, my friend was, to be slapped
in. the face. rye sp)eaker congratu-
lated me upon the magnanimity of
-my posit ion, and later in the (lay on
page 9011 of tihe record, said, 'the
chair announces as conferees on the
agricultural approp)riation b)ill Mr.
Waswor*th, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Lamb),
The chair will slate that the gentle-
man from South, Carolina (Mr. Lever)
came to thue abair and requested to
be excused from service on the con-
ferenee committee.'' I not only re-
quested to be excused, but I told the
speaker that I absolutely refused to
serve on thme conference,. committee
iuder the circumstances.

''As to my vote upon the propos,i-
tion of the government paying thme
cost of inspection, I have no apology
I do not believe that it is the pr'ovince
of aily government to enact legisla-
tioni and then :require some special in-
terest to. pay for the enforcement of
that legislation~ I believe that it is

* sound governmnent policy,'and for that'
position I have as high authority as
the distinguished, mipofIty. leader,
who annoflnOed practically- th'e. same
derine in lmIa speech'oni the quaratine
bill. I felt, also, and the tgstimbuny of
every witness' ho "amle befor~e the
enrimittee.wMas' o thatneffect, Avithi
the exception efythe representatige of
t1y phokers, that In theena%theattle
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beoryee committee soane time ago,
says that the packers vonld shift the
cost upon the .consumer and I?roducer;
and the presi-ent himself was in
fav~ofoS the packers paying for the
inspection only because lie feared that
congress would not appropriate an
adequate sum for a -thorough execu-
tion of the, law. The representatives
of the cattle growers protested that
they would have to bear tihe bulk of
the fee, even if it put upon the pack-
er's, and those of us who believe in
the doctrine that the consumer pays
the tax, could hardly take any other
Position than that the governent
ought to pay inspection outright in
the beginning, without equivocation,
or beating the devil arQund the stump.
I believe .in the direct way of doing
business, and I believe that the tax
bearer of the pountry is entitled to
know just how his money is being
spent, and if every tap bearer in this
country who is now :suffering under
tariff robbery could know just how
much he is paying in, the way of tax,
there would be a political revolution
in the country in less than twenty-
four hours.
"Mr. Williams' protest to the

speaker was based entirely upon .the
poet that his appointment of the'con-
fores was a violation of -the preced-
ents, and he immediately came to me
and thoroughly explained his posi-
tion, and. it was entirely satisfactory
to me, for, as I said, it was my inten-
tion fromn the moment the speaker
called my name to refuse to serve on
the committee. This is the whole
truth, and is susceptible for verifi-
cation by the records."

,OGd Bullion's Arrogance.
Columbia Herald.

''Benton was a most remarkable
man,'' said the late Col. Switzler. ''In
some respects the most remarkable I
have ever known, but he could not be-

a career at this time. The pople
would not tolerate him. He would
impre-ss even a stranger by his amp-
pearance. He walked as if he owned
the earth. With head raised at an an-
ile of 45 degrees .and hands.hehind
his hack he would stalk with measured
tiead down the stret, looking.neither
to the right nor to the left, recog-
nmzing no one.

'If he had an annointmient to speak
at 2 o'clock, promptly at 2 o'clock le
would arrive. He would come in his
carriage unattended. He would per-
mit no one to int rod,ucehim. But
passing through the crowd, he would
make his way to the rostrum and be-
in, 'Citizens.' Never did lie say

'Fellowceitizens.' Those before him
were no fellows of his. And wh'len lhe
had concluded he would make his
wmay back to the hotel, without per'soni-
ally addressing a soul in his audience.
No one dared -intearuithim in his
speech. i r'efusd to recognize the
right of any constituent to ask him
how liestood on any subject.

LAURENS CASE.

May Hang fire a Year, in MeantimeDispensaries will Remain Open.

Ml%uchi interest has b)een mani fested.
in the outcome of the ltaurens dis-
pensary ease. The indications are
that the decision of Judge Hydiek,
which had the effect of holding the
dispensaries there open, will stand
fori six months at least, and probably
for a year if not for all, time. That
-is the .view expressed by Attorney
Welch. The ' anti-dispensary
people have so far shon no disposi--
tion to appeal the case, though attor-
ney .gener'al 's office has taken the
pr1ecaution to secure until next Sept-
ember in which to perfect an appleal
in ease it is decided within 'that time
to take the matter up to the higher
cour't.' Otherwise. the appeal g'ould
have gone by default. The case can-
not he presented to the supreme court
until the November ternm nowv, and
as the cir'enit embracing Laurens will
not be reached for several weeks af-
ter' the court convenes it is not thought
this case can be 'gued before Janu-
ary. .The supreme court tlhen may im-
mediately reniler its decision, and
then again it may wait sever'al
months to decide, as it does in the
ordinary run of cases.

Barbeoee
We will fnidsh a first class bar-

becue at the residene6 of Mr. D E.
Halfacre, Saturday, July 14th, 1906,
hear St. Philips church. The public
isieorndially invited to atten~d and we
will expect the joyous c&ndiates to
be vith us.on that dlay,

DlE.$afacre,

.Iunor.* PhIi1o000"
Vp DUKt4A11t $N~I'3

"'ou can't tell a thing about tbe $
ot i man's heart by the diameter.'of W
head,

A;square man is apt to get lk
s upplaube.

It i sometimes bard to deternite
wbch I.the genius and which the feel.
The devil is never very hard *i

please.

An affable manner and a sunny @ls
position are two'good runers to slUfe
into popularity upon.

People who have a limber tongue W0
dom suffer from brain fag.

It takes a pull and a lead pipe cinch
to make some men amount to anything.
An elastic disposition is a good thing

to be provided with when you lneet p
rebuff.

Some men fire up when they get
called down.

There's a good deal of difference be
tween knowing and having the Infor-
mation.

The best grade of gutta percha isn'
in it by the side of the conselene of
some men.

A Man's Way.
When beauty is in trouble
We fly to its relief.
We want to be the hero
Like some great painted chlet.

But when an ancient lady
Is standing in the aisle

She might, for all we notice,
Be off about a mile.

Regardless of our features
Or of our Sunday suit,

We fly to save the maiden
Whose face is fair and cute#

But if perchance the lady
Has features like a pick
We call for a policeman
And let him do the trick.

To save the girl from drowning
All danger we despise;
We jump into the water
If she -has morry eyes.

But if her face is molded
Upon the hatchet plan

We work up som-) excitement
And send the hired man.

As to that kind of treatment,
We know it isn't square,

But still we will take chances
If she has golden hair.

It's useless to berate us
Or for the reason quiz,

Because the only answer
Is "That's the way it is."

'1'o Get an Idea.

"You can't tell how far a cat will
jupby looking at it.'"

"No, .but you can throw a brick and

The Usual Place.
"I am suffering terribly from writers'

Cramp.".
"Where does it affect you?"
"In the pocketbook, of course."

In For It,
"She played a mean trick on her

husband."
"What did she do?"
"harried him to reform him."

Superfluous,
Although ho have dyspepsia
And rheumatism, too;-

Though grip may hold him captive
And make his outlook blue,

Though doctors and though druggists
His slight caprice may serve,

The thing the grafter doesn't need
Is tonic for his-'nerve.

Confiemed Llian
"He can tell the truth with in-

punity."
"What do,you mean?"
"Nobody Would believej him."

Poverty Stricken,
"Old Jenkins says he proposes to

die in the last ditch."
"Can't he," asked little Willie, '"af-

ford a bed?"

No Job lot,
"I understand you have a case of tf

4lge'stion."
"4Lcaset Man, it's a carload lot."

'eaeing Mtama,
"Mamma, what rnadO you marry

papa?'-
"Now, daugliter~top trying to t.asemamma.".ADeye okt

PACIFIC MUT1

I. A)CASH IN,COME if
2. A CASH INCOME if
3. A CASH'INOME if
4. A CASH INCOME fo

$10,000
ALL FORMS.
$297.00

ORDINABY LIFE
Wpekly Income (52 wee
Weekly Income (52 wee
Payable in case of Insur<
Payable in case of Insur,
ONE CONTRACT

What other forms of

The Pacific Mu
Its peculiar LEGAL organization ma

years oid. It gives the Greatest Guarant,
participating rates are LESS than any ott

The following are the RATES per $1,
Whole 20 Payment

Age Life Life
20 $14.65 $2260
21 15.00 2295
22 15.35 23.30
23 15.70 23.70
24 16.05 . 24.10
25 1645 24.55
26 p16.85 25.00
28 17 30 25.45
28 17.75- 25.90
29 18.25 2640
30 18.75 26 95
31 19.25 2750
32 19 80 28.05
33 20.40 28.60
34 21 05 29.20
35 21.70 29.85

O.AIXI. To M3.DX

Office over Post Office.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. mn.
A r. Laurens 1:42 p. in.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. in.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. in.
Lv. Laurells 2 :07 p. in
Ar. Spartanlburg 3:40 In:
Lv. Spartabliur.g (St. 1ry) 4:00 1. n.
A r. H1eidersonville 6:35 p. i.
Ar. Aslheville 1:30 p. m.
Lv. Laurenis (C. & W. C.) 1 :50 p). in.
Ar. Greemvood 2:4 p.m.
Ar.. McCorick 3:40 p. in.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Salurdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Moidays, Wednesdays and Fri-
(lays.
Note: The above ar'rivals and deC-

partures, as well as connect ionis with
other con?panies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Erniest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.

R. A. Brand,
Trallie Manager.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
1785 ,1906'

Charleston, S. C.
Entrance examinations will be heldg

in the County Court House on Fri-,
day, July 6,.at 9 a. mn. One Free Tui- I
tion Scholarship to each county of
South Carolina awvarded by the Coun-
ty Superintendent of Education and
Judge of Probate. Board and furn-'1
ished room in Dormitory, $11 a month.
All candidates for admission are per-
mnitted to compete for vacant Boyee
Scholarships, which pay $100 a year.1
For catalogue and information, ad-

Harrison RIandolphl,
President.

BARBECUE.
We will give a first-class barbecee

on the F"ourt.h of July at the resi-
dence of D. A. Kleckley. Come one,
come all and enjoy a goodl dinner and
spend a pleasant day.

D. A. Kleckley,
John A. Cromer.

.NOTICE.
Littleton College, Littleton, N. C.

and Louise Cottage Willoughby, Beach
Va., will both be opened Juno 15 as
suimmer hotels. The fall term of Lit- I
tleton college will begin Sept. 10.
Summer work at the CQllege, at Lou-
ise Cottage or at home will be offered {
to. 20 young wvomen who make immed-
iate application. Address J. M.
Rhoides,.L1ttleton, N. C.-

and WHI8KEY HABITS
cured at homne with.
out ain. Book otIa

JAL ' LIFE INSUR
OUR GOOD THINGS.
you are disabled by.accide
you are disabl d by disease
you become totally and pern
r your family in case ofguaranteed.
COMBINATION P01

ANNUAL PREMIUM
20t

ks) in case of accident
iks) in case of Sicknessed's total and permanent di
ed's death . . -.

ONE PREMIUM
insurance do partially this c

tual Life Insuranc<
es it the STRONGEST Life Insurance Comipanyaes written in the Policies of any Insurance Coi
iercompany doing business In this section.

000 on non participating plan:

Whole 20 Pa ment
Age Life Age Age
86 22.40 * 30.50 52
37 23.15 31.20 63
882390 31.95 6439 24.75 32.70 5540 25.60 33.60 56

41 26.55 34 35 57
42 27.55 35.25 58
43 2860 36.20 59
44 29%70 37.20 60
45 30.90 38.25 61
46 3.58935 62
47 32.50 4060 63
48 34 95 41.75 64
49 36.50 43.10 65
50 38.15 44.50
51 3990 4600

1 Tim=

ROBERT NORRIS, G

ARRIAGES ANl
A CAR LOAD JUST

larness in Single ai
WAGO

a full lin
V'ou are cordially i
5pect our stock. Wf
)r for cash.

R.C.WILL
-Newberry, S. C., June 6, 1

LET US PLE
Give us your Laundry wc

loing. Gloss or Domestic fi
We use nothing but the '

hat car. be bought. Expert
ng help. Our motto, good
ielivery. Telephone us.

Yours to serve

rhe Newberrv Stei
SECURITY LOAN AND IN
Supplies the best F ciliti<

For Saving Money at a Profit
For Building by Iustallment:
For Buying Land:
For Borrowing Money on Rei

let one of Our
SECURITY 001

And Be
t will be the means of your Saving M

a Fund that will buy Land or

SECURITY LOAN AND Ii

JAMES N. McCA

)ffice:

lor. Boyce & Adams Sts.. Newberry.

ANCE Co
its

ranently disabled.,
your death. All

..ICY

kGE 35
396.00
kYMENT LIFE

$50
$50

sability . 10,000
.10,000

FOUR BENEFITSloes completely.
Company.,,

in America. It is nearly 40
mpany at less cost. Its non-

Whole '20 Payment
Life Life
41.75 47.60
43.75 49.80
45.85 51.15
48.10 53.10
50.5') 55.20
53.10 57.45
55.85 59 85.
58 80' 62.45
61.95 65.25
65.30 68.16
68.92 71.45
73.80 74.95
78.35 78.76
81.50 8320

eneral Agt.
Newberry, S. C.

BUGGIES
RECEIVED.

I Double Sets.
NS,
rivited to in-
3 sell on time

JIAMS,
906.

(SE YOU!
rk, as others are
nish.
ery best supplies
and accommodat-
Nork and prompt

mm Laundry.
VESTMENT CO.'
r., s. c.
able Rate of Interest:

d Estate.

iTRACTS

Convinced of its Value
oney and accumulating
Build a House.

VESTMENT CO.
UCHRIN,
secretary-Treasurer.
s.C


